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At 12; 15am a bomb was thr01-Jn from a 1964 red and white llontiac. The 
occupants of the ho'· .::e were two white men. It was not i)ossible to tell 
whether the car had plate s or not. The bomb 'was thrown from the road 
10 yards from the home of Mrs. Ethe l Smith . Her home is located: 30 
yards from the Freedom Cent el~~ No on e 'Ha s injured. A hole l'll'as made 
by the bomb a foot deep and rive or six f'eet wide. Nothing remaine,d 
of' the bomb but it Has thought to be dynamlte due to the repurcussions 

J 

of the blasto 

Marigold: from Greenwood Ed Rudd (Mlerigo1d is 6 mi •• n. of C~eve1and 
source: John Bradford, SNCC staff who talked with people at scene. 
A local Merigold Negro r 'esident 'fas shot and kilJe d by a Merigold 
policeman according to people standing around the cite of the shooting 
The Negro 'Was !movID to have been mentally deficient and was 55 or 60 
years of age. The sentiment among the peop]e is that the Negro could 
have been subdued by means leas than lethal. The Negro was not known}l 
to have any connection with the civil rights moevement. The shootiing 

is believed to have happened between 7 and 8 am this morning . 
The Negro's body lies in Hank Brothe rs Funeral Home in Shelby, Miss. 
He is as yet unidentified. The Merigqld police prOBably l{now the 
name of the Negro. The policeman involved is unidentified and was 
not arr ested. The shooting took p l ave in ~ront of a service station 
on TJ1S. Highway 61. He have records of' a sLl1ilar shootin)1 occuring 
on June 27_.in Ruleville, Miss. In this incident Miss . state highway 
patrolman Bobert Hallece shot and killed a Negro recently released 
from a mental instutition. ~he shooting was termed justifiable 
homic mde __ . 
Greenwood called the FBI and spoke with agent Turn~y in 'Memphi3. 
AP in New Orleans has been informed. 

Jacl,.on: Thursday. August 6, 1964 
The Freedom Democratic P·arty State Convention vIas held in the Masonic 
Hall in .Jackson on Thursde.y afternoon.. Several hunrlred delegates 

were presentj' r~p:r-e:Jcnt;ing ·more than half' of tne counties 1n .... JUssissippi 
The ·.lreynotc adtlr>ess. wan :.gi,ze.n oy ' Miop' .:Ellu·,B·,·alceI' ; ;:liho is ,workinG with 
the .?arty in i ts \tl.'1ohin~-:; on off'ine';. o • .I.~ "".- . • , •• ,:' • _ 

Itllong With 68 other dalecntos ., the . five' deleco.tos o l octed fit larg~ to 
GO to ·tho Domo.crat,ic "National Convention in Atlantic City were· 
Laurence Guyot, .Bi:ittiG~·bur~,· · S?WG'·:staffr?.Mr.s. Fanili(J"Lou Haner, 
Ruleville; Dr. Jia:ronHenry, Clarksdale; Mrs . Yvonne McGowa'l, Swmnit 
(Pike County); a.nd Dl"'. Miles·, Panola County. 
Laurence Guyot was elected Chairman of the State EK6cutiv6 Commit·tee 
of the Fr~edom Democratic Party. 
Among the demonstrations to be held in Atlantic City in support of 
the seating o.f the PDP ·Hill be floats with pittures from Mississippi 
and tapes of' t~~al Mississippi Negroes talking about their experiences 
in the state. There was discussion at the staff meeting on Friday 
of what type o'f ·demonstrations wbuld be conducted if the traditional 
Democratic Party is seated in Atlantic City and the FDP is nO~.but 
00 . definita decisi-Ons tvero ninde. '.~ ;. .. 
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